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Scientific and Popular Medical Works

Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases,

PUBLISHED BY THE -

FIRE! FIREFIRE !ttshuss Catfrs ALL BEADY!Come and See ! Tbe Duke orC'auneeght. i f

I hoard a story the other night 
which goes a long way to explain 

FOR BpsTNEss AOAiX at . the Duke of . Connaught’s popular-
X ity in the army. One of the

Prince’s fellow-officers t .was abput, 
*• 0,L(.)Y S BLOCK, to leave hie regiment. Calling to

j bid him farewell, "His Royal High" 
nees was induced to promise him 

doors hei.ow reoext street. 1 *!,s eavte- It was also to arrive on
i the night before the officer took 
: leave, but it did not come. Early, 
j next morning the officer was riding 
out of barracks, when, just as'hb

IIE subscriber begs fu ammimce Unit lie ! readied the "'ates be" liearrl t{« 
has his stock all removed into the New, me gates, lie Jieaifl Ins

e iin.i all rcmiv to welcome bis old : name shouted, by a breathless run
ner. Turning rqund lie saw Prince 
Arthur, flushed and panting, rush
ing along at full speed, and holding- 
up, in explanation of his unprince- 
ly haste, tfie promised photograph. 
Something, had . happened to pre
vent its presentation on the rive-

& WILSON
Notaries Publie, A'cBatiste lOO Barrels Flour!

Vûeÿs BnMing, Queen St
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL. BL'Y PBRZrWS

Accounts collected withLotus Ncgociatcil 
despatch.

T. C. Allkx, I,
CLOTHIERS !

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS
received this d;iv a line lot of

EDWIN STORY
•n Uiin and dk^liu; in Owing lu ihe It 

PANTS, VESTS
Iliutiiken-i id's, < i
ALSO,

we li iwileiermpietl to sell one entire of COA TS, 
"•‘S, * I are é 'Stock iiUWlffiN* :thd Oil hire,'
Jumpers, Over;Ills, Socks, &c. tit COST PKÏÏCE !iatre,RING'S

Choice CONFECTIONERY,
In. I
K£ CUE AM, SYRUPS, *e.,

QUEEN ST ."/FREDERICTON, N. B.

GRAY HAIR
YORK COUNTY This ia the Ambrosia that Bing msde.

WHITE PIDGEON AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH EVERYBODY AT BOTTOM I‘RICES.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Ladies’ <t Gents’ Elegant Chains, 
Rich Gold and Plated Jewelry, 

Sqlid Silver aud Filigree Jewelry, 
Solid Silver & Electro Plated Ware, 

American and French Clocks, 
Fancy Goods, in great variety 

Work Boxes,.Writing Desks. 
"Jewel Cases, Compendiums, <fcc., 

Meerschaum and Briar Ripes, 
Purses and Portemonies, 

Album's, Vases and Bronzes, 
Unities ami Morris1 Spectacle» and 

Eye Glasses.
Opera Glasses, Microscopes,

Watches, Clocks find Jewelry
Carefully repaired-mid warranted.

"tip Gall and examine. Stock and 
prices,. Remember the place.

S. 1*V SIIUTE,
. Oil's Block. Inti ween Barker House.

and Queen Hotel

Thl» 1» the Cure that lay
In the Ambrosia that Bing made,PLIMSOLL Tweed Remnants ÎIIEALER IX

LEATHER TEA ROSE
WILL BE SOLD

This ia the Man who . Was bald and 
gray.Who now haa raven lotfln, they say, 

He used the Cure that lay 
In the Ambrosia that Bing made.

Also CORN MEAL,JLAf
r n ia TO ( 'EEA (li THE M Or 7cosy

SHOE TlUDIXTSS
J. L BEVERLY,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

Strict attention trill be paid to the Tailoring DepartmentQUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.
promptly attended to.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WM. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.

' '
Queen St,, Fredericton, N. B,

lerienced Cutter Mk. John Colons, ope of the very best 
e are prepared to take order for Gentlemens Clothing, 
in the very latest stvles and at ItocK Bottom Pricks.

. i -,f a a .c, '
Flf GUARANTEED OR, NO SALE,"

1ER A TI< IN S N KCKhtxA UV.

SCRJLLT & OOLLIÜTS,'
No. 4. Coy’» Block, directly opposite Western Union Telegraph Office.

A GOOD

NO A|

tST A Good Stable in connection with 
the Hotel.

This ia the Bell that ring 
.To aronae the people sad 
Unto thia fact, which hen 
[if. you would not bi bald c 
'Use the ambrosia that

RAINSF0RD& BLACK,
Barristers and Attorneys At Lot»,

Conveyancers, Notaries, &c.
offick:

CARLETON ST., F’TON, N. B.

E X T R A INDUCEMENTS !
PHOTOGRAPHS ! PHOTOGRAPHS !

BOOKBINDING!.
ESTABLISHED 1852Of all Descriptions t MiTUBB6*00., Proprietors, PETERKWitH. There proverb ctrrri^J;,;m 

nortfterri Irrdfa whibh sayfe of ariy 
on6 who Mteetsf with ’tifiespocteaL 
good- for tifnôj'Àiat “ he was struck, • 

• with ■ fife ax*"" of Mahmoud the i 
!Gfc&zneVide.” This curious saying 
i takes its origin from an historical 
episode- «f the - -first dmquësT“of~ 
India. When Mahmoud, oLGbazrti. 
(Ghizni), descended upon-the Pun-.! 
jaub from Afghanistan, entered the 
city of Somnauth, in which stood 
the most sacred of all the Hindoo 
temples, tjie Brahmin priests met 
him-'at tlie gate of the shrine, offer-, 
ikg an onormous ransom if he

Jl Slight Sol*.
^c.U-Q.lLjJffjC.a-t&ejxess

Rend carefully! and observe the following inducements, it ia just what you 
want A NICE PHOTOGRAPH ! von can have it by calling any lime dnring'the 
day and secure a sitting at

glare fshrent, 
VkMHKy which, mignt De checked. 
'SjflQPfr with a simple remedy, 

if neglected, often, terminates SenausCy. 
Few are aware of the importSaWe cf 
stopping a fiaugJt or gfilg/it 
/paid, tit -tts'ftrsi stage ; that Which 
in the beginning- would yield to a 
mild remedy, if not attended to, soon 
attacks the lungs.
fÿ.rauLnJ& /QraruthlaLfDtaches.
were first introduced eleven years ago. 
It has been proved that they are the 
best article before the public for
fiau.ah&, field*., jS.tcjzchliLs, 
ffkstn.rn.CL, fiatarrl^, the Hacking 
Cough in ficJL&umfLticjL, and 
numerous affections of the J3ih.r-e.at; 
giving immediate relief.
Public Speaker» flf Singers

will find them effectual for clearing 
and strengthening the voice.

Hold by all QJruggists and (JDealer.• 
in Medicine, at SS cents per box

Loans negotiated on good securities
Blank BOOK MANUFATU RER.

J. F. M’MANtlS,
Barrister & Attorney At-Law,

j#qni£rH*t( conveyancer, etc.

HAS OPEXKD HIS OFFICE IN

IMbau’ SmUaiag,
* REGENT STREET; '

All business in his profession promptly 
attended to.

J, F. McMANUS, 
Barrister, &c., Regent Street.

GEO. C. HUNT; JRSehleyer’s Photgraph Gallery
Between Logans and Dever Bros., kDry Goods Stores, opposite the Normal 
School,

Tl)6 subscriber having secured the services of W. A. MOOERS, Esq., as 
operator for the Exhibition Wf.ek, in addition to the services of four other 
first-class hands, is prepared to attend to the wants and wishes of all, and 
especially to the visitors who will visit onv City during Exhibition Week and 
who arc "desirous of procuring a first-class Photograph or a Tintype,.

Mr. Mood's is known throughout the Province as a first-class operator, and 
we will guarantee a perfect Picture, to all who will favor ns with their patron
age. Copying and Enlarging Old Pictures, a speciality. Scenery : Card, 
Cabinet, Steoseopic 8x10 and 8x12 Views of Fredericton and surrounding 
country always in stock. 1:

DRUGGIST & APOTHEC ARY
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Three Doors below Barker House, Queen 
Street, Frederieton.

iFFEBS FOR SALE a full and complete 
assortment of articles in the following

A action. CMery Saturday.
Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, 

Perfumery,

its idol The eyes of the rapacious 
Afghans sparkled at sight of the 
treasures thus spread before them, 
and murmurs of approval were 
heârd here and therei; but Mah
moud sternly bade them be silent,; 
and pointing to the idol that stood 
in the midst, shouted “God has rais-1 
ed me up not to traffic in idols but 
to sweep them from the face of the 
earth. Behold my answer ! ” One 
downright blow of his battle axe 
sent the hediotis image crashing on 
the pavement, and as it broke 
asunder out poured heaps of gold 
and jewels worth fifty-fold the. of-* 
ferred ransom—this strange hiding 
place being, m fact, the " treasury 
of thë cunning-Brahmins, who were 
thus sacrificing a part in order to 
save the whole. , fi

tST* Çkwsiiigiunents solicited

T. E. FOSTER
JAS. G. M’NALLY Pharmaceutical Preparations,

zz
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Paten| Medicinl^

Perfume^

mason, bricklayer,
-.'fit. A-Nir PLASTERER,

Mastic and Stucco Worker,
All kinds of color washing executed in 

the tjspt manner and on reasonable, tci ms.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy. Plain and Ornamental Plastering.
Residence, Corner of St. John and Charlotte 

Streets.

GOODS STOREDRYImporter, Jobber, and 
general dealer in YOU CANNOT LIVE

FURNITURE TO OPEN
an» Druggist Sundries

WITHOUTBREAD
wliolesfte and retail at lowest rates,erotfterg K ©lasstoare,

{i ’ ■ >* ■ ■ r~\
LAMU STOCK, 1 -z

TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVERWARE and

FANCY" GOODS,

WEDNESDAY, OCT adr üfecial attention given to Physicians
Prescriptions. -

SHADES GEO. C. HUNT, Jr.

IN INCHES BUILDINGYou must have if. If you wantMYSHRALL’S ALLEY,
Opposite County Court House. F’tun.

Choice Wines, Liquors, ami Cigars 
- -\.Z UwRi in SpoclÇ'r -,

Hew York Lager & English Ale on 
draught .IAs CRANGLE.

rton‘ Oct. tit, 1678—3U10S.

S. OWENit go to

Directly Opposite City Hall, Queen Street, Fredericton> r> ON RAND : 

1,400 Paakcs Fuaniture;
IS PREPARED WITH IIIS LARQE

Romance of the Yellow Fever. 

—One of the thousand and one 
tragic iru-idcuit» ■ -td—tlu^uroatslA- 
gue happened at Holly Springs a 

"few davs since. A beautiful young 
lady hf New Orleans was fobbed:iyr 
hot- father to marry an old"màn ai* 
could not love. Preferring death 
to slavery, the young lady ; rad 
a#ay and gavé her" service» as 
nurse to the fever-stricken of Holly 
Springs. After a few days of de
voted attention to the sick she was 
herself stricken down. There was 
a male nurse for her, but no female 
hand ft> soothe with "its gentle 
touch the fevered brow. Hut the 
noble Ridley was there to perform 
the last sad "office's to tb;. dying 
girl, iowavds the list she said to 
him : “Kiss me.” As Ridley l|j*- 
ed her on the- cheek she exclaimed : 
“Kiss my lips,” which he did. «She 
then said : “You are the onfylËjeui 
4 'qver kissed; kiss me ajjun.” 
White lie was in the act ofiESsmg 
her, she threw hêr

100 Crates Crockery ;
400 Bbls. Glassware; i 
12 Cases Chandlers & Lamp Stock 

3,000 feet Picture Mouldings ;
5 cases Picture Frames ;
2 cases Jappaned Ware;

10 cases Bohemian Vases and 
Fancy China ;

3 cases Magoleian Ware •
1 case Bird Cages ;
2 cases Lanterns;

150 doz. Plaisted Stoncwarii ;

OPP. CITY" HALL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

FALL STOCK
CJl III J.

THf. subscriber, thankful, lurpast favors 
wishes to inform his friends that he will 

be found at his old stand »n York Street.
NELSON CAMPBELL. 

Nov. 28,1873.—tf.
DRY G0CTDSREGENT STREET,

Will open their New "Store on Wednesday next, and- will show a full 
stock of New Goods, selected from the best Houses and many of them 
direct from the manufactories in thy United States and European 
Markets. Wfe will offer our Geode yt lowest prices.

/ ' ::
Please call and see us. ■

• 1 X • A. A. MILLER & Co.

AM)SOZODOMT
That is your place. Should you 

want GROCERIES, just step in to 

his Grocery Store and you can get 

what you want-

CloFOR THE

Carriage & Sleigh Factory TO SELL WHOLESALE, LOWER

TEA ANY IN THIS CITY
6ti ELSEWHERE.

R. Colwell, ProprietorQEO. H
Drak'Stsre, c|r ttueen ft Regent Sts.
|--F’tou, Oct. 31—w

GEO. CLINTON, and at Retail offerinj

BIG BARGAINS !City Bakery^ Regent Street. This space 19 reserved for 
P. McPBAKE, Mertimrit Tailor, 
&c., Queen StreeVEredericton.

^TOWEW NEW CIGAHS
FARM PRODUCE.
NO BOOKS. NO CREDIT, 

s. OWEN.

JUST RECEIVED,

lleighs, and Fungs built 
|l most durable styles.

armw&ro 
his peek and then instantly 
piled.'—Memphis'AvalanAt-

VERY PRIME,L WINTER ST'
Material and Workmanship of the best

FUR AND FELT HAT NOR. SA
)( loiro bit \s 

V uelivai-e..A 
Enquire uf ■

attention given to PaintingParticular attention given to fainting 
Trimming and Repairing Carriages, &c.

FREDERICTON, X- B.
OEO.H. DAVIS- SZIABES j»st opçned 

W prices.

Nov._10.~tf.

,lliue qualify, low 

P. .McpEAKE. .-KINO STREET, Drug Store, Cor. ftueen and Regent
nbV23.—Sum!rtOBj-Oab


